
Diriüicm ta Ftrtxtri and Gardtatri.
A S feme fprio|« are much eailier ihsn oibcn. the following j 

<f3ldireAioni ought not to be too literally adhered to in p< kit I 
of time | but may rather ftrve to point out the order in which 
things made faceted each other) but an* the précité time of be
ginning, the judgment of the planter mull be in fome mcafurc re
gulated by the appearance of the fpr'mg.

The left week in April, fo-v tally ptafe, cabbage, paifnip», 
parley, onions, turnips, radithei, lattice and mufiard

However, thefe mentioned for the |a(t week in April, may bç 
put in whenever the fnow is gone, the frofl out of the ground, 
and the earth fo dry at not to be muddy, and the others fuccecded 
in their order.

The firfi week in May, tow oats, wheat and rye ; alfo fome 
early Eugliflt beans, (and the main crop by the toth or nth,) 
fpinage and orrice ; and by the aoth of May a few bills of eu-, 
fombeis, and a few early bwfh beans.

The middle of May, few hemp and flax ; and any time be
tween thia and the 10th of June, will do for potatote ; fuch at 
are planted about the firft of June, are frequently the larged, 
but the ear lied planted are at commonly the bed to cat, being 
drier in eonfcqeence of their being more thoroughly ripe.

The fir d week in June, plant all forts of kidnry beans; all» 
cucumbers, fquafhct and pumpkini.

The toth of June, fow buckwheat ; this is a Kb a good time to 
few in herds-graft, clover, or any fort of graft feed, which ie 
thought to fucceed better if fowed in now with buck w hear, 
than in the fpringwith oats. Herds.graft that Is fowed the lat
ter part of June or through the whole of July, "ndead of run
ning up, heading out, and ripening ae that doee which ia enlier 
fawn, /pends the fummer in fpreadieg into a large bunch, and 
rooting firmly, by which it not only bears the feverity of the 
winter, but fends up from each feed many mote flilki the en.- 
filing fummer. The farmer Ihould be sarafui to fow bit dorer, 
if poStle, h.fore the end of July | for it ia very apt to be killed 
with the winter, if not well rooted, and it often happens that 
crops which coma up well, late In the fall, are wholly killed 
fn that a 6ogle plant cannot he found the neat fummer—The firft 
week in July fow field turnips—-the early Dutch may be fown 
as late as the ijth.—The loth is • good time to fow turaip 
radifh, and for a late crop, fome fairness, ditto, as late as Au
ge It toth.— About the middle of Auguft Is the belt time to 
fow winter wheal and rye, being (owed early it will he 
better rooted to fiend the feverity of the winter and be mere 
likely to efcape■ blaft by coming -n earlier next fummer. In 
•he tore pert of September, core failed, which may be cut any 
lime in the winter or fpring whan the fhow it off. _______

H Tn which Unlverfily, “ fsi^a Lady fome time ft nee to the
late fegacioue Dr. Warren, “ fhall 1 fend my fen V •• Madam,” 
replied he, “ they drink, 1 believe, near the fame quantity of 
»o« in each of thorn.


